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COMMISSIONERS AWARD PRINTING CONTRACT
TO HIGHEST BIDDER AFTER ASKING BIDS
SIR KNIGHTS
HEAR SERMON
Rev. Murray Addresses
To Ship Cattle Soon. TWo Large Easter
Audiences.
CUTJP SOME
Don Their Best Bib eind
Tucker end Throw
Out Their Nets.
A HOWLING SUCCESS
Cemetery association Benefit at the
Baptist Chuaeh Tuesday
Was Well Patronized.
O. M. Lee, the largest individ
ual cattle owner of this section,!
THE SERMON IN PARTwas in this city Wednesday
Hard Earned Money of Taxpayers
to be Handed Oyer to the
Advertissr Unlawfully.
ALAMOGORDO NEWS' BID LOWEST
Big Fine Sticks.
The highest courts have sus-
tained the Texas courts in the
cus" of the State of Texas versus
the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company.
The oil company refused to pay
the 2,000,OU0 tine and Texas
i 111 mediately took over the prop-
erty of the company. It will be
sold and it is reported that John
W. Gates will be the purchaser.
Texas will, it is said, use the
money in the beautifying of the
San Jacinto battlefield and the
erection of monuments.
making arrangements with the
railway company for the trans-- ; Th urectlon Was His Subject end
portation of several trains of cat- - He Handled it in an Enter-tl- e
to the K ansas, Colorado and taining Manner.
North Dakota pastures. Mr.
Mitchell, of the Citizens' Na-- j Two larce conspirations rath- -
tional bank, says that by the ered at the moraine and eveningIn Or-i- o Inclonra Iks fn,ml-- i fr-- w-i-- v; w,,,,,,w-w,re,-,w,- w'- laat of the month thit movement
Advertiser 100 Per Cent. More than the Newsiwi11 be wel1 un,,er wa -
The Spinster-- Convention at
the Kuptist church Tuesday ev-
ening as u howling success
with emphaaia on the howling.
i e commodious church build-in- g
v. us tilled at twenty-fiv- e
cen - per till and as a result quite
a nice sum of money was raised
for the cemetery association for
Petition Granted.
The Monte Carlo Copper com
Bid. by the Grace of Commission-
ers Will PocKet Some Easy Money.
services at the Grace Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday, taxing
the seating capacity of the build-
ing to its utmost.
The high winds that swept
over the city did not deter the
large number who were intent
upon attending these services.
troubles were airedpany
TlirllTA Afnnn,s pnnrt BIMin SJnfnr
The board of county commmissioners after asking for bids on ,iv1L. . . .
H. Tyson brought suit to Nor were those of the rentler
Wlil
Yv
ven
the play was given,
iting up an old maids' eon-.- 1
is about as dangerous a
sition as acting as a judge
w.
enjoin
which
wie county priming awaruea tue contraer to tue Highest niuoer.
And thus is the people's money wasted.
True, in this instance, the amount involved is not, exceeding
the sale of the property sex deterred in the matter of
S at. Orogrande, under' KastfM- - crowns and nrpatiniiK fnr
Transplanting Finished.
The Alamo National Forest
has finished transplanting 10,000
three year old yellow pines on
the Alamo watershed. The
rangers of the various districts
under the supervision of the
office did the work.
The transplanting of these
plants will in time be of great
value to this section. It is a
known fact that the watershed
was at one time heavily timber-
ed and it is the desire of the
government to in a way replace
the timber that once covered
the mountain side.
at a baby show. Therefore, not ly large, but if the commissioners show favoritism in one case, is ex.e,'uti "d. asked that a re
ceiver be appointed,it not reasonable to that would do another case?presume they so 111 ju,ige tanll appointed E. D
As a rule when the commissioners ask for bids on anything, Frost temporary receiver and is
the adornment of the head. We
are a long way from Upper Fifth
Avenue in point of space but if
one could forget all else savethose who desire to submit bids may receive the specifications 8,1(1,1 a temporary injunction.
will come up lor beautiful gowns, frocks and thethe matteitrial April 80. creations alluded to above, oneAtfríirníiva Tdivmcmi unci Moínr
easily imagine ones selfrf tlíía nlVT .mal niw COUÍC1v i 11 w j , uiiu kJJi irSSs llx
Yost of Ohio, represented the
plaintiff.
from the chairman of the board or from the probate clerk who is
clerk of the board.
Not so in this case.
The News asked for specifications but was told that there
were none.
Anyway, the News prepared its bid in good faith, believing
that if it was the lowest bidder that the commissioners would
award it the contract.
But alas and alack ! The Advertiser was awarded the con-
tract at prices much higher than those submitted by the News.
near the real Fifth avenue. And
all this in the face of a gale and
an all but wicked dust storm.
The Sunday school children
gave a short but interesting
Easter program in the evening
and this was followed by a church
'wedding.
At the morning service, at
HEALTH SEEKER
LAUDS CLIMATE
CITY SCHOOLS
CLOSE TODAY
New Board Will Select
the Faculty for
Next Term.
dee ring to queer ourselves with
any nf the eligibles that took
puri in the performance, the
Ne will refrain from taking
the entertainment up in detail.
li ,vas all good. Each and ev-
ery nne of the old maids did well
ami if they failed to start any-
thing the trouble must be iaid
at the doors of the stubborn old
bachelors, widowers and near
bachelors and near widowers of
the city.
The bunch sang sweetly, cried
pitifully, voted unanimously,
declamed perfectly and danced
lie,; pardon ; there was no danc-
ing.
Anyway, it was a warm afTiir.
We can't do it justice. Might
us well undertake to blast a tun-
nel through the Sacramento
muuutuins with a Chinese fire-
cracker, or to regulate the Itow-- el
uf the earth with a compound
cathartic pill.
80 we're going to ring off be- -
f. ... I.!,,,, ll...l will
In one instance the price allowed the Advertiser is 100 per cent
InRecovers His Speech
Less than Two
Weeks.
higher than the bid of the News on the same identical item.
We submit herewith the deadly parallel. By referring to it
carefully, even the blind will see that in no single instance were
the bids of the Advertiser lower than those of the News.
Study the comparison clopily, Mr. Taxpayer, and see for your-
self how the county commissioners are preparing to squander your
hard earned money.
ADVERTISER BID.
For publishing theJ. pro
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Curry, of
Mineral Point, Wis., arrived
here two weeks ago and are
keeping house. Mr. Curry is a
dentist but has no intention of
practicing his professiod for some
time. He is suffering from
throat trouble.
NEWS BID.
1. For publishing the pro-
ceedings of the county commis-
sioners for one year, $100.
2. For publishing the delin-
quent tax list, 20 cents each for
each tract other than town lots.
School closes today. Those of
the ten teachers who live out of
town will leave at once for their
homes.
Superintendent Shiftier will
remain in the city until after
the local militia company is or-
ganized after which he will go
to Kansas for a short vacation.
The new school board will be
sworn in May 1. The new board
will employ the faculty for the
ceedings of the county commis-
sioners for one year, $124.50.
2. For publishing the delin-
quent tax list, 35 cents each for
each tract other than town lots.
For town lots, 20 cents.
which the Knight Templars were
present in a body, Rev. Murray
preached an intensely interest-
ing sermon on the Resurectiou
first, as a matter of history; sec-
ond, the method of the resurrec-
tion; third, its significance. He
said in part :
"The resurection easily becomes the
pivot upon which the great system of
Christianity revolves. If it were not ti
fact, with the concentration of the
scholarship of the centuries determined
to investigate this great truth, it could
not have gone on for nearly two thous-
and years without being discovered.
' Strauss, the great German rational-
ist, said there was more historic
on second page.
TRAMP LANDS ON
THEJOCK PILE
A wandering Willie who struck
the town the latter part of last
iti n DVHH tiling nil 1 in
make some il he old giris mad.
3. Ruled letter heads and
linen finish bond letter beads.
:, Mary :
Prof. Alexander went
lie ordeal nicely.thr.
1,000 $3.00; each additional C"V',g "mV be, an election May
When he arrived here he could
not talk. Wednesday, when the
News man met him, he was as
happy as a lark. His speech
had returned and he is already
able to talk very well.
The doctor says that the merits
of Alamogordo as a health resort
are not known of in his section.
He bought a ticket to El Paso.
For town lots, 10 cents.
3. Ruled letter heads and
linen finish bond letter heads,
1,000 18.00; each additional
thousand $2.50.
4. Envelopes, 6 3-- 4, 1,000
$3.25; each additional thousand
$2.50. Size 10, 1,000, $3.75:
each additional thousand $8.00.
5. Tax receipts, $1.35 per
book .
WILL SELECT
THE CAPTAIN
thousand ipa.10.
4. Envelopes, 6 3-- 1,000,
$3.50; each additional thousand
$3.00. Size 10, 1,000, $4.25;
each additional thousand $4.00.
5. Tax receipts, $1.50 per
book.
3 for the purpose of voting for or
against a proposed bond issue of
20,000 for the purpose of erect-
ing additional school buildings.
It is generally believed that
the proposition will carry by a
large majority. In this case,
On the train someone told him-
of Alamogordo and he decided
to stop off and take a look at the
town. He likes it so well that
Neither of the bidders included all printed supplies usea by jtne new ooara win empioy aoout week s nQW servjng time on the
the county. Both, however, in their bids, made provision for this fourteen teachers for the coming - Rtting gayi
U,. unlnn t,nt itainc n-- t in, Inlull ill flip hid would be furnished Vftar. ... .he has decided to make his home
"
. - with one of our business menCounty Superintendent Simmshere indefinitely. the same nrice as similar items mentioned, or words to that ef-- whom he tried to panhandle.
The "bo" became abusivetold the News yesterday that the
city superintendent and teachers'
had given universal satisfaction
during the past school year.
Alamogordo needs advertising, fact.
The Advertiser quoted prices on a number of articles which
Will Play Ball, the j$ewg not take up for the reason that it was impossible to
Frank Smith, of the Union secure specifications,
barber shop, has recruited a base However, the News stands ready to print all supplies at a lower
when the b. in. refused to pony
up a two bit piece. The b. m.
made a lunge for the dispenser-o- f
vile language. The latter im-
mediately got his pins in order
and started for the country.
Jailor Murphy was called. Oth
Looking It Over.ball team and will play the Car- - price than at which the Advertiser is to receive.
rizozo bunch at the latter place On the delinquent tax list proposition, the Advertiser simply j A representative of the Ad
Qui a number of the boys
met ai the Business Men's club
rooms Saturday evening for the
pnrpoi of enrolling themselves
as mi ibera of the company of
militia to be organized here.
Before the meeting closed thjr-ty-oi- K
persons liad announced
their intention to become mem-
bers f the organization. Since
then a number of others have
eiiruli.
.l.
Another meeting will be held
at tli in!) room's tomorrow ev-
ening at which time a captain
will be elected. The cap. am
will u point two lieutenants.
Iusmuch as Professor C. K.
Bhiffler has been instrumental
in necuring the consent of the
a.ljn taut general to form a com-
pany here, it is generally be-
lieved that he will be eld-te-
captain of the company without
opposition.
... ... ... L -- f.L. Í H I 1 1 ..... . ... ... 1Sunday. The News is betting stated that it would do tots worn at ine pnce uxeu oy iuw . oe- - ventisr.s. organization was nere
on Alamogordo. tion 4007 of the compiled laws of the Territory of New Mexico fr0in Battle Creek, Mich., Wed- -
and in the Territory of New Mex-'ne8da- the andAlanioEordo oueht to maintain says : "All newspapers printers looking over cityO , . I 1 P 1 1 ' .. coin f . . ! faVAO 1 tl t'i Tl. 4 1 I ' i
ers came without being called
and there was a chase on that
i li .i, t1 ico s nail ne entinen ior duuubuiiik uj fi uv, .- - surrouimiuiis. ine auveuuiu reminded one of 'some of thea goo uau itum uu. ......;--- - - - . town ,cludine heads and signatures, for each tract other than lots, are going to establish a sanator pictures displayed nightly at the
for all the insertions, thirty-fiv- e cents; for each town lot, for all iuni somewhere in New Mexico.
summer. A team that can win
is always a good advertisement
for a town.
Alcazar.
The "bo" was finally corralled
near the saw mill and landed in
jail. Upon being captured, he
told Murphy that the end would
have been different had he been
in the possession of a gun.
Little May Buck, daughter of
Hence the visit of their repre-
sentative to Alamogordo. He
gave out nothing for publication.
Mrs. Bertha Neal, who has
been very sick, is improving.
insertions, twenty cents."
The delinquent tax list is a pretty big propoBition. Nearly
500 tracts were advertised last year. The commissioners have de-
liberately voted to pay the Advertiser almost double what the
News asked for printing this list.
Think it over.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Buck, is able
to be out alter having an opera
tion performed on her ear
rMrM.nff Out Furniture Sale!
' we are closing out our entire furniture stock at prices lower thanThat we may fllv our entire timefffS of everything in hous? furnishings, which, we have determined shallever before hSSfI?anv 5rf rniture is getting cheaper all the time, but this won't last forever, as our stock isnnN.T MISc this ralf .4 M mAiatno Furniture & undertaking comoany. h
KNIGHTS ! Ialamogordo news QysNsGhAM and SON,)IK AT THE CHURCHES.
Baptist Cbnrch.e Line
oí DtiMJ ;ISTHE SEWS PUBLISHIXG C T:3 Haw Gxiards and tfa-- I!. í'illaway will
the First Baptist
Pastor S
nreach at
Clean and Fresb Groceries and
Fruits agd Vegetables. ?ev. Murray Addresses j jgSiiC Tl8S.I in - ' hlA Cuban heel, iaai!MM rt tlm W' telephone vo.ir order in BM
Phone So. 81.
to tne store,
iftfid attention
ike cox!
receive
If you do cot fee'.
it afl
church Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7 :: p. in.
A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to attend both service;.
Sunday school at !l:15a. m.
Stranger- - welcomed.
WE APOLOGIZE.
TWO Large Easter
Audiences.
THE SERMON IN PART
I h. rl I i' toe aud light
weight - !e. Also in pat-- '
mt kid vita brow n mmi
: f ps and in rown plain kid.
'1 it are neat styles A .ten has made a Tirt-ola- s official
and Derfect fitting Rblk servicer
lowed to go their way on the
payment d ac rued costs." What
we would like to know is what
kind of hotels they run up at
QaffiMS?
only w i Iand he leave
I
with the best h Resurection Was His
Subject ai j
We truly appreciate the men-
tion in Alamogordo StWl last
week, but aiu-- t quarrel with e
editt about calling Tularosa a
"little" Umn. Come up bofi
and see a "big" hustling city.
Ail right. ld ;os. have it your
way. We've never been up to
ishe of his many
He Handled it in an Enter-
taining Manner.
;Gun Metal Buttor)
Oxfords
St. Johns Episcopal Church.
Sunday school 10 a. in.
Morning service H a. m., t
Mr. II. 0. Lansing in charge.
friend for his future success
and prosperity. Silver City En- -
.1 seTu!aroa Tit" but someol tnese
i I :t
The Tucumcari News is with-
out doubt one of the best pat-
ronized country newspapers in
the United States. Last week's
issue consisted of ten seven col- -
j Cul an heel, welt MM, the
, Continue f.u PigeOiei tfjfo fof street Wear.
e...!.a.re.ur- - on o f Je-- a J! style, lightftrlp pumphn Cere-- .v 1 nd M , t tit.
uli'jCer liorna:), th n.jt'd I re: cn
Nothing doing yet in regard to
that new democratic daily at Al-
buquerque. It is understood
Presbyterian Church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. uAI'M
-- weet days we re going mu u
'ye editor" bM his cellar suff-
iciently well stocked, the chances
are that upon our return we'll
feel like writing up the "big"
hustling city of Tularo-- a as it
deserves to be.
that Hi n. f eh Martinez stani
mrL i Purtv- -. a t - patent colt, two eye-- 1 p. m.Sunday school 10 a. m.plainrea ly
late
ttODol
niove tr.e pianx i ore umn is w i
Pm News to the me- - ff,ur columns of this was pai 1
and get busy ust as avertin. The paper is well
ut JuCtrN ana tfce eoaer- - let tie WltO UM new wing
on of St. b c'ju J aoc..-i;j..:- shape cap toe. welted sole.
overthrew of CUristianiim
' Brown calf, plain toe.I Murrav enumerate the appear Grace Methodist Episcopal Churchan-kle -- r.ip pump, welted solences of Cbrist after the rei.recti n I ..,!., S. lir.nl nt 10 o clock.soon as the faithfultory secure for him
advance robscriben
if the tern-- '
.itte up 0Py printed and is
1000 paid in
a week1y reminder of the fact
that Tucumcari has a hustling a Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:0nd alto .pbaUed the fetlb.t. and niAM - si PA
..,mi.onofChrutioBiehureb celleiit street shoe, J Kll
Tbes- - styles all
The Tularosa editor says the
Alamogordo News under its new
management is neat and spicy.
The Tribune editor is a man of
keen perception and excellent
judgment.
p. m.fij eiVfi: l lfl lire irTc.......
All strangers and non-cnur- hbunch
of business men as ever
The Baptists are go:ng to take ?tarteJ rm tf) DUjjd a city,
charge of the Fraternal City san- - l!!:;- -
PiaiQ Brown Kd
Oxfords
cor.i baJ. rhe U
iracalOU resurjo
members are cordially invited., the mmiter she
nit i: a a Johx II. Murray, Paste-- .atorium at Alamogordo and make
nnnnneed it a nucleus for a national Bap- - verv comMedium heel.
A good citizen is a man who
takes pride in his home town,
navs his honest debts, speaks
ihf toniD was t'JarJ't f y iit Roana
oldierí. The Shtel ITlst bribed tbe
i iard to ay ' tb: vMto stóberl
Governor - urry fiirtabie.
lld con- - tist sanatorium for the treatmentWednesday that he w Three strap sandle, plainhis an i t. bis eSM ai-- MOWwell of his neighbors, take black kid.lij:ht weight sole.of tuberculosis.
Alamogordo is
a fine location for such an under-
taking and it is sincerely hoped
M. E. Church, South.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Senior League at p. in. Jun
mm away.
"A St Aug'Httn-- said." eor.tinu":
Rev. Murray, ' if tber IT ) asleep, bu
Na.tnrs.1 la-- t. plain black
tinue in office until New Mexico
secured statehood. We always
did say that George Curry had
plenty of sticktoitiveness in his
makeup.
kid. low heel, flexible sothat thethat the new sanatorium mu w
a sue ess. Carrizozo Outlook. i r League at 4. m.
i. id the)
the bod It A moat com'ortabie
-- h ie for teet.
All these at
A cordial invitation is extend- -
, i, I1T , " T 1 i. ..
thisw n
home paper aud pays for it : who
doesn't squeeze every twenty
five cent piece until the agonized
scream of the eagle can be heard
for a mile. He will measure
twelve inches to the foot every
way, will bathe and change his
shirt once a week, and will see
that the woman he loves does
ea to ail. . v. i i aetur,
Black; Kid OxfordsMlf. Tb- -
ti the sub-
repareJ
koowle
the dise pie k
tet. tbat be fl
L'hey irera uot
had nut ítlB.úeijct to etitrr In
tb'i perpí-tra- t
"A isa maid of winning charm, A girl in a town not a thous-- B
is the snng. encircling arm : and miles away got a proposal of
how many times is A in B?" he marriage with the request that
questioned calculatively. She she answer by telegram. She
flushed and said with air sedate: went to the telegraph office and
"It's Dot quite clear; please sgked the operator how many
Light weight sole, medium
nnhn.ii heel, verv neat and
sucij a eoosplraey aim
such frauj wlnui tb- -
rlressv. Also aine style ii
Gov. Haskell Wins.
The indictments against Gov.
ernor Haskell, of Oklahoma, for
having been guilty of land
frauds, were quashed in tre
United States court at Tulsa,
brown kid and patent kb
not have to use a hedge fence
for a clothe- - line or break up Pr
. .
.., -- ven da'.! with dull kid tupsworks she cnuld send for a quardemonstrate." He did. ash barrels tor niei. Either of these 2.50styles for
ol tb" reurectupn neaal t"
eCUtlQn, : i. -- r.1 and
: and ii is even less pruDable
neiuies Of Christ fbonid at
steal tbc body for the ra-..- i.
tli"Uj-e.ie- s gave t bavtliC
.ppuint-- d as 'we reLiieu Ler
ver said be would rUe again
d day.'
i.Tuld ih"vd i that which Ihej
ter. He said ten, and her answer
was: "Yes. yes. yes, yes. yes.
yes, yes. ye. yes. yes.'' Still At Large. We will be
with anv
glad tO tit you
of these stylish
The farmer sow; his crop, his
gfrf.il wife sews his clothes, the
farmer darns tiie winds and the
guod wife darns his hose. The
that lb"
tern st to
tbat the.
a guard 2
trr deco:
,n the tu r
Whv si
were sees
Bisdliclpl
And e
Hon. Crazy Snake, ot k!a- -
. small hoy who had been told homa. is still at large. Ool.
il i w sh's.
To wear with these QUFENfarmer pitches in the hay, but by his aunt that Gd made Adam Hoffman is sttu m tne neiawuD nf Cone b;Dtr eel QUALITY shoes we suggest
and then took a rib from Adams a smau aetaenmeut ... ,n. the guaranteedlooELinz lor me iuuibu. uc nap
should he cross her whim, the
good wife lays aside her work
and pitches into him.
the di-- cide and made his wne. com-
plained soon after of not feeling
Okla., Saturday. It is presumed
mat there will be no further
made to "stick"' the gov.
ernor.
Well Equipped.
The Alamogordo News has the
best equipped printing plant in
this part of the territory. We
are in a position to handle all
kinds of job printing, including
booklets, in a satisfactory man-
ner. Call us up when you need
anything and we'll be around to
figure with you.
been ordered to keep up the .
chase until the red man is cap- - e
tured.
well. "What is the matter with
editor of the EUinwood, y0o?" inquired his relative.The
I've sot such a pain in myKansas, Leader says there is one
merchant in his town who does ide," was the reply. "I think I
11,00 worth of advertising in the must yje going to have a wife."
Was No Meeting.
There was no meeting of the
Business Men's club Tuesday
evening as had been advertised.
Reason: No quorum.
Bill and Tom went to the old
Leader every month. EUinwood
is a town of about 1,000 inhabi-
tants ami has a bunch of wide
awake business men.
Is-Santa Fe went dry at the re
cent election. The Tucumcari
News says that the ancient will
, , ,. 3 I ! convention, Saiu and butnever oe nerseii again ana sug- - main
THE AL&MUUUKDU
PUBLIC SCHOOLSgests that she go nut of the curio Walt had bad colds, Kufus andOne of our Sunday school
teachers had read in the papers
of some naughty boys who cut
Kastus were out ot town ana the
deuce only knows what was the
matter with the rest of the
bunch.
Only a half dozen were out.
Wake up. boys, and get busy.
busine, widen her streets and
talk United States. With these
improvements, says the News,
the inhabitants of the territory
would have some respect for the
capital city.
II t
off a cat's tail. She asked the
boys why it was wrong to do
such a thing, and Willie answer-
ed: "Cause the Bible says,
'What God hath joined together
let no man put asunder."
. Juhn look,
iler and Wei
Last week the fifth grade,
taught by Miss Worthington
made the highest per cent for
attendance and non-tardi- ni s,
and was given the usual holi ;y.
Superintendent ShilTler's re-
port ending Aril 9th follows:
TENTH GRADE, MAIS BUILDIS
Enrollment for week 7
Average daily attendance ti.3
Percent of attendance
i.'ases of tardiness 0
No use sitting around all day
The and all night doing nothing. GetThe Carrizozo New; say
busy and do something to adver- -inmates of 'Mattie's' hotel ap
These come three pair in a
'X for a dollar in the
sizes and in either
brown or black to match
TbVpRINGE STORE
Opposite Post office.
T h e Albuquerque Morning peared in justice court Saturday tise the town od Z'ine "iiTne bop
pon tbl 2T
: tvUjflon o
Journal is using a head letter and pleaded guilty as charged Alamogordo is the greatest
resort in America for the sickthat the poorest country printer The News goes on to say that
would have consigned to the hell ' upon promising to leave town at and the world is waiting to lind
once "the guilty ones were al-- 1 it out.box years ago. It's worn out
and looks I. h. The type found-
ers are overlooking some good
business in Albuquerque. Oth
Per cent of ss 100
surra grade.
Enrollment for week tí
Average daily attendance... 11
Per cent of Attendance ! .S3
Cases of tardiness 0
Per cent of ... 100
Church Wedding.
J. H. Stepp and Mrs. Emma
McCoy were married at the
Grace Methodist Episcopal
i t tne Innnortaiiiiy oí tu sou! inteaau
mopetratn this belief. "
Didn't Like The Wind.
The wind has been blowing
s line this week, so much so that
the light-weight- s could hardly
venture out at times without
erwise, the Journal is a dandy The News' Immigration Number.paper.
church, at the close of the ser-ice- s
Sunday evening. Rev, EIGHTH GKAliE.
Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance.
Per cent of attendance
Cases of tardiness
Per cent of ss
carrying ballast. The operator Murray performed the ceremony,
at Clov is stepped out of his office Mr. Stepp is the proprietor of
vesterdav morning and the wind tJ,,e "f "lr grocery stores.
.18
12.8
2
."w
We have been wondering what
the girl meant ever since the
other evening when, coming
home from the Marlowe, we
heard a young man remark to
the young lady, "Are you not
chilly? 1 have your shawl on my
arm," and she answered, "Ves,
you may put it around me.''
Now, did she mean the shawl?
whirled off his lid and sent it n The bappy bride and groom
spent the iir- -t of the week in El
Paso and northern Mexico, re-
turning Wednesday.
this direction. He jumped hack
into the office and clicked Sun-nysi- de
to look out for a five dol-
lar Stetson. The agent here an-
swered: "Too late: hat just
passed ; try Vaughn." Sunny-sid- e
Republican.
The big Immigration Number of the Alamogordo News
which will be issued on or about June 1 is going to be a
hummer. Already the business men of the city have taken
the matter up and a number of contracts have been signed.
The Immigration Number will be printed on a high
grade book paper and will be issued in magazine form, the
general style and makeup being similar to the Saturday
Evening Post. The number of pages will depend entirely
upon the amount of business secured.
The edition will consist of 5,000 copies or more and will
be profusely illustrated. The natural resources of the coun-
ty will be gone into in detail and no section will be neg-
lected.
The News is making arrangements with immigration
agents of the railways for the distribution of 1,000 copies of
the edition. As many more will be placed by the New
Mexico representatives at the Seattle exposition, the re-
mainder to be mailed to prospective homeseekers by the
The News can be relied upon
to turn out job printing on short
notice. Call phone 148.
The appointment of Jose M.
Gonzales as Register of the Unit?
ed States Land offices located at
Las t ruces, has been announced.
Mr. Goozales has many friends WITHOUT
. HOI!
SEVENTH GRADE.
Enrollment for week 2"'
Average daily attendance -- L8
Per cent of attendance K 18
Cases of tardiness .0
Per cent of non tardiness ...100
SIXTH GRADE.
Enrollment for week... 34
A verage daily attendance .. ill.5
Per cent of attendance 92.M
Cases lai'Uluesb' ,
Per cent of ... W 41
FIFTH GRADE.
Enrollment for week :38
Average daily attendance S7
Per cent of attendance 98.w
Cases of tardiness J
Per cent of ss 1"0
FOURTH GRADE.
Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance , ''-'--j
Per cent qf attn44nce......-.l)''-'- j
Cases of tardiness
Percent of ss 100
THIRD GRADE.
Enrollment for week !5V
in want county wno win ne
pleased to learn of his success.
He has been the efficient inter-
preter for the Third Judicial
District courts for several years
past, in which position he has
í
a
of
News and the advertisers. Each advertiser will receive
stipulated number of copies free of charge. This method
distribution guarantees that the entire edition will be placed i
You may some day find yourself Without a Home
if you buy property without a clear title.
Let us furnish you an
Abstract of Title
to Your Property
Then you know how you standi
Our Prices Are reasonable.
given the very best of satisfac-Íón- .
Mr. Gonzales is a man of
learning and ability and will
unquestionably make a good rec-or- d
for himself as land office reg-
ister. He succeeds Col. Eugene
Van Patten, who retires in order
to devote all of his time to his
with those who are really seeking new locations.
The publishers of the News have had a great deal of ex-
perience in the getting out of special editions and feel that
they are in a position to issue a number that will be of un-
told value to Alamogordo and Otero county.
The News has by far the best, equipped printing office
in this section f the territory. This insures an edition
that will be a work of art typographically. Alamo Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co.
private interests. Col. Van Pat- - wamiwwawwavwwww lOth Street. Phone 134. Average daily attendance....
oo
$16 per 1000.
M--
- Frida Eckman, deputy!
district clerk, It running the of-- ,
tice during the absence of Clerk '
.Charles P. Downs, who is attend-- '
i"g court at Tucumcari.
Tor sale, or will trade for good
R.H.PIERCE COMPANY
uioicj, nenvy team uran norss j rt
and harness. Far particulars call O ur new arrivals comprise the latest novelties it) White Shadow
on i. jn. smith, Alamogordo. q rm.u, owan vjingrjams, KriQtea Dimities, Lawns, Swisses andJ7tf Vil f Ar T i uíii I U A uraperies. These were bouaht lat-- nft-o- nhnan i.
cessions in prices. Our pricee in these will interest
Having bought controling interest in
two saw mills we can fill any special
order on short notice for $16 per M if
taken from the car in Alamogordo.
This is Good Until Further Notice.
I 11,1. v. hoojii.-- .
The six vear old son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jackson died
Friday night. Burial took place
at La Luz Saturday.
A number of John McKay's
friends received postal cards
.from him bearing the Los An-Igel-
post mark. He stated that
We are also showing 42-inc- h net waistings, in Black, Ecru and White,
Novelty Belting by the yard. The newest in Reedy-to-Wea- r Belts, Collars!
Cambs, Rats, Barretts, etc.
New Swiss Sets of Embroideries, Embroidered Waist Patterns, and a big
range of styles in Lawn Lingerie and net Shirt Waists just one of a kind.
When we make a mistake we correct it at first opportunity after we are
convinced. This is an honest policy.
We quit buying American Gentlemen and American Ladys hoes for two
seasons and we were convinced of our mistake. Now we have a full line ol
the very best styles in these shoes and Oxfords for Women and Children.
If your feet have erred by going into shoes without the label of Ameri-
can Gentleman or American Lady on them.
See us and correct the fault now.
Yours to please,
he was having the time of his
life and that's saying a great
deal.
Mrs. W. E. Warrpn una in WJMcRae Lumber Go.
5
Paso this week.
Wanted Any kind of odd jobs
around house, such as .house
cleaning or yard work, by color-
ed man. Call phone No. 90,1
Chicago Cafe.
A. M. Shoemaker, of Glencoe.
ooooooooooocoo ocococooooc
EGYPTIAN ONE g
who has been here for a week.
returned home Wednesday.
For sale Three line Scoth col i. Pierce Compaq
oooooooooooooooxxxxocoooooooo
DOLLAR
PER
lie pups. Are of the best stock
FRUIT
TREE
PAINT
and breeding. For information
address C. N. Comes, postoflice
box 72, or call at residence live
idles south of Alamogordo. J8
Miss Fay Newell returned
County Superintendent LacvPACKAGE
Simms has returned from a visit
to the schools in the north nartCirculars Free. luesday from Three Rivers
where she has been teaching of t,)e county. The Three Rivers
'school closed Friday. The Laschool.Thos. O'Reilly, Alamoaordo
the wreck of the steamship Re-
public a few months ago. A
new bill is on for tonight and
every picture and the song will
be well worth the price of ad-
mission 10 cents. Don't forget
the Alcazar.
Mesdames G.'E. Ensworth and
A. I. Cuitis. of.Reloit. Kiina
Commissioners' Meeting.
The county commissioners at
their meeting last week tran-
sacted but little business of gen-
eral importance.
C. W. Goggett was appointed
overseer of road district No. 1 in
place of B. L. Williams, resien- -
J. B. Winfield, live stock;ooocooooooooooo 0000000000$ Luz and Tularosa schools arestill in progress and are doing
nicely.
agent of the Mescaloro Indian
agency, visited his family in
this city this week.JOCAbJTEMS Mrs. R. G. Mullen leaves this
Mrs. H. W. Walcott left Wed-nesda- y
for Cleveland, Ohio, her
old home, for an extended visit.
Seven davs taut ..... i f,,,.;..,,..
week for an extended visit with
Misses Rrnnip anrl C!irio (',.1.1,. relatives and friends in St. Lotus.
who have been spending the
winter here, left Sunday for Al-
va, Okla., where they will visit
relatives for a month after which
they will return to their home.
They will keep posted on the
Chicago and other eastern cities.were the guests of friends in El filing at E. H. Cox & Co
ed.
The road from Tularosa to
Mescalero is to be improved.
H. La Salle was awarded the
contract for making a map of
the county.
The Colorado Telephone com
O. W. Elston, of Marion, Ind.,
died on a ranch twelve miles
south of town Wednesday morn-
ing. He has been in the country
three weeks. A widow and a
seven year old son survive him.
He was about 30 years old.
Captain J. A. Warren, of the
El Paso branch of the Salvation
Army, was in the city Wednes
Pas Saturday Attorney J. E. Wharton is at Later in the season she will visit:
the lake resorts of the north.
doings in Alamogordo by readingMesdames J. D. Clesients. J.
Cox's f o e always do just as
they advertise.
Pro rietor J. A. McKay, of IL Bulger and A. P. Jackson re
the JNews.
W. R. Eidson. of the Alamo- -turned Tuesday from a visit with
day soliciting funds for the gordo Improvement company.
maintenance of the homes of the
pany, which is said to be a Bell
concern, was granted a new fran-
chise which will enable the com-
pany to build telephone lines
through the county.
The county printing was let to
the Advertiser notwithstanding
tending district court in Tueuni-car- i
this week.
Those New Skirts at Cox's are
reduced for seven days.
Rangers F. M. Bradford, of
the Weed district, and D. D.
Darkness, of t he La Luz district,
were in the city Wednesday on
business with Supervisor Neal,
of the Alamo National Forest.
Trade W here Evervho.lv
Army. The captain said that it
nogordo hotel, was in El
business the first of the
fail to attend The Grand
ule at E. H. Cox & Co.
to April 24.
the advertisements.
was probable that the Army
would send a singing corps to
came up Sunday from El Paso
and spent a few days at the lo-
cal office of his company. He
left Tuesday for a business trip
to Kansas City. He will be away
for a couple of weeks during
which time he will go over to St.
this city soon
fc.1 Paso friends.
Sidney H. Cx, of Oscuro, and
Miss May M. Boyd, of Mountain
Park, were married by Judge
Stalctip Tuesday.
Dr. Stacey and family who
have been here all winter for
the benefit of the doctor's health
left for their home in Leaven-
worth, Kansas, Wednesday.
the fact that the Bid df the News
The Alamo Furniture and Un
dertaking company isre several new ones m Trades--E. H. Cox 4 Co.
was the lowest. -
For Sale.
Tent house nearly new. fullv
Louis to visit Mrs. Eidson.ing the undertaking department01 me jxews.
ot the store. New fixtures are
beimr installed and Gin front, nf
Mrs. John Klofner died at her
home near La Luz Tuesday morn-
ing. Besides Mr. Klofner, two
W. A. Reed, proprietor of the
Alamo Cottage sanatorium, was
in El Paso on business the first
of the week.
j . i . . ....H. H major, or Alamogordo. t ip hni uUnit t l nnninM
furnished, choice location, close
in. Inquire at News office. 17 2
Advertised Letter List.
referee in bankruptcy, was here! When the renairs finish,! pair of twins survive the deceas
W. Miller is entertain- -
'iiother, Mrs. C. N. Mil- -
ape Giradeau, Mo.
Iiipment of dainty mid-hat- s
in white and all
light tones. Exclusive
trimmed by artists, not
oarur.iay to near evidence in the this w 11 be one of the nicest nn
dertakiug establishments in the
Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams.
Regular price Jó cents, E. H.
Cox A: Co. 10 cents.
ed. The youngest of the twins
are less than a year old and the
oldest nearly four. Burial took
place here Wednesday morning.
territory.
the Ala
Paso on
week.
Don't
Spec i u
April 7
K e a
Then
this issu
Dr.
ing
of i
New
Httnmer
the on
pattern
amatt !ui
hat ea
Princ .
Mr. a
Grace j
maker s
If yoi
almost
Grand S
Judf;.
Friday
Las Cm
Tucuiiii
court th
See t
Taliafero bankruptcy case. By-
ron Sherry, of Alamogordo, Hew-
itt and Hudspeth, of White
Oaks, Chas. Spence, Paul Mayer,
The Alcazar is doing a betterCall and select your A picnic party composed of E business than ever and all be
cause the people are learning New Township Flats.
For One Dollar I am sellinathat the management secures
the best pictures made. One of township plats corrected uD-t- o-
uiuu&, mi me n. rtewoerry, v. Hi. Haggquist, I and Wayne Van Schoyck, of
e" Miss Pauline McRae and Miss White Oaks, were here also in
Mrs. A. J. Buck, Miss Anna Haggquist braved with the case. Van
liU8on and Mr. Shoema- - day's dust storm and spent the Schoyck is trustee of the Talia- -
"I Sunday in Tularosa. day on the desert west of town, fero estate. Carrizozo News,
want a good thing for - - i ... ..
For the week ending April 14, 190.
Biscarra, Ermln 2
Elktns. Mrs J (J
Callteo, Juan
rey, Uñarles
Legaspl, Sebastlna
Steward, J C
Stearns Co., C II
Vfnlng, U E (3)
Wllley, F
When calling for these letters pleate
say "advertised."
J. M. Hawkins, P. M.
Damage Was Light.
Supervisor A. M. Neal, of the
Alamo National Forest says that
the most interesting pictures of date, showing all land onen fortlie season was that depiciting settlement and names of all oar- -
ties having filed and dates and
numbers of their filings. These
"thing attend C.
maps are identical with those
eial Sale.
E. A. Mann returned sold by the government for $4
each. Mail orders solicited. H.
LA SALLE, Engineer and Sur
" a business trip to
He left Sunday for $
where he opened
'"llowing day.
II. Civ A-- v. Oh
the total damage from the recentveyor, Alamogordo, New Mexico.
torest fire will not exceed $325.
This does not include the dam-
age to young timber which might
amount to $1,000.
Directory Is Off.
F. L. Perry has decided that
ill' .j--,price (,n i ;iWiis. Wi
The Popular tlieatro uurunH. M he will make no further effort
ns last week. Alamo-- ; if
iri.tfv 1... yUP
to issue the proposed "Alamo
HONEST HDVEBTISIHB
It is just as necessary to be truthful in advertising as it is
to be honest in any other part of business or walk of life,
and untruthfulness in the one is as wrong as in the other.
We are always ready to back up anything we advertise,
and you may rely on any claims we make with confidence.
We attribute our success in business as much to this cause
as to any other.
Your Attention Is Called to Our Stock of
Men's and Boys' Clothing
- - y h"" HJTlll HUI gordo Souvenir Booklet and Di
'iigli (or bad enough) jc rectory."
Brun Gets The Lodge.
B. J. Brun, proprietor of the
St. Regis hotel in El Paso, was
in the city Monday on his way
ed oper:.
gurdo K
not got n
to supp
in the v,
I am M
been rep
stay! Ni
Mr. Perry has lost about $800
on the proposition and does not.
two shows six nights! W
k. '
W
selling out" as has
rted but am here to
'. nobby styles in first Sft
home from Oloudcrofr,. Whitocare to sink any more money on
it. About the only one who ev in the "city above the clouds,"
Mr. Brun closed a deal by whicher realized a penny out of theproposition was the out of townClass Dili I inpi'v !! .i:i he will take possession of the
itaoage at once and operate
during the summer season.
Many improvements will
grafter who started it. What
little money he secured was from
the business men in the way of
loans. be
In SUITS, SUMMER WEIGHT COATS and TROUSERS and SINGLE TROUSERS, strictly j$
Up-toda- in Pattern and Make-up- .
Nice Blue Serge Coats and Trousers, from $12.50 to 118.50, j6
made in order that the summerThe big Immigration Number tourists may be taken care of
Brooks, at The Prince store!
Wman Spriggs, vice piesj--
of the Daily Signal com-J11- ?.
f Zanesvllle, Ohio, and
lost, a member of the Ohio
''slatiire, Were in the city onbus'neS last week.
Don't ait until Cox's Specials
e a" gone then kick yourself
" over tow n.
Of the NeW8 to he ias 11 Oil crwin properly.
Fighting His Caw.
At a hearing before Judge E,
- - v QUVU
will be a much better proposition
so far as advertising the town is
concerned and we trust that
those who signed contracts with
the directory people will take
space in this special edition.
Blue Serge Single Coats and Trousers.
Hart, Bchaffner and Marx Men's Clothing in Suits and Single Garments, both in
Plain and Novelty Goods, Suits from $18.50 to $22.50.
Florsheim and "K. J. & R.'' Star Brand Men's Shoes in the Latest Shapes and
Leathers. Everything in Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Children's, Boys' aud Men's Straw Hats and Novelty Spring Fur Hats in the
Very latest Shapes and Colors.
A. Mann Saturday larkT. M. v
and Jack Heltzel were ordered
removed to Chicago for trial in
the Chinese smuggling cases.Furniture For Sale.
Heltzel, throueh his itimnm
J Atlantic. Coast Lines railway
J"0 has been here with his son,
W I En,e". who is very
J with tuberculosis, left Sat-- &Urf.,rTugcon,Ari,.
Prov
'o Special Sales always ifeve nn.,,... . i
Two centre tables, one cook Wharton and Jackson, institutedWolfinge habeas corpus proeeedine instove, one. dinitig table and six
chairs, two iron beds, one refriar- - prevent bis" removal. The caseorator. TV. if M;,l,llt T u ..n . .
I T vi j AouMiiwui come up at Las Cruces to""flooseneri. day or tomorrow.
i. Ui(It I 11 j.i.ioa ".
Ficai.'t.'LNotice lot publication.
DKI'ARTMKM "K TIIK lNTKRKHt.
CorrespcJeuts Wanted.
The New- - would like to secure
coriespiiiilents in the leading
IMTM of the iMiinty. Thoe de-
siring to perform this work
Cloudcroft.
Yr r.i t!i- - Sihi-- r I.ln.i.f.
Mr. kV Uafl feJ returned
from Ml i'Mi tuifd trip bn Arizona
and New Mexico points.
Established 1900
First National Bank
Of Áiamcéordo, N. IN.
The
CONDENSED STATEMENT
AT COMPTROLLER'S CALL. CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEB.
" - ''! I '" rf::
Ovcr!rfii
V. hmU .... i,, Mt
ai h iui.it' L' t,,n' mi.; miFuinit.iif MM f
ll.tTHls. ?f ur lu---
.n:d tt4 t u wait
Totall
DIRECTORS
V. J, BRYSON, M. RHOMBERG,
HENRY .!. ANDERSON, M- - W Y ATT,
0. MEYER, W. R.E1D80N,
BYRON SHERRY, HENRÍ 8. EVANS.
ew and Repair
I am new prepared to do cny and oil Rinds
of Repair Woik cn flutcmcbiles.Gas Engines,
Typewriters, Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
etc. Can also give you the best possible
prices on aoy new worR or supplies along
these lints
H
FRANK
Office slill with M. H. Fisher,
'Phone 56.
1. mi: w.vr.v
AND VS RAI.
DIRCC OK
AND BE M.U
IN FUNERA1. UN f) I R
WHAl have you to offer in
for :
I GO Ac res in Wain county
tion, three and one- -
50 Acit in Oklahoma on
v.-- FraaUant Ca.h.ti
5, 1309.
UAMU HIS
Cantal
t nti' Am
CI 1'iiK'ttun
Ih if.it
Total
1
mm
ROUSSEAU.
Alamogordo, N. M.
OFFICE f'ÍKNE
No. i.
RES1PI NCE
T Á K E R
PBONE
NO. .
Patented Land or City property
Nebraska, 4." acres in cultiva-ha- lf
miles from railroad?
the Illinois river, Cherok
places for trade, where do v.
Tliulemeycr.
Inmnee.
.
SClPi
VO'OLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN
S UNO
Haiciware, Barbed Wire,
Graniteware.
& Williams Paints
PLUMBING.
S d ice
w q Raddle L.J. PliilW
RANDLE & PhlLBERT
REAL ESTATE
tit ifcrt cut- i ü
I - .(.rltfd Btii'N.i: liHtll Bimiriiu
La.!,. I" W
M,. . . ..bl.-h- ' and Hal- - W c ..il..lt '
,.
.,1 laaMt i "
.J' J "
. abn hi fu paso, lixaa.
ta! Estafe
Stock V a r in s, rity
Hollies, Business Bf
gains. Mountain Hunches
with plent of Water,
Mining I'roperty, Relin-
quishment! and U
Slock.
I. N. SMITH & GO,
L
Alamogorco. Ctera fciinty, H. U. I
Tlie Piciieef Klacfesmith.
Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.
'mAHVLAND fiVEHUE.
City Mafkt
II. E. DRUBAKE8.
Firs National Sank Building.
MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Earbecued Meats.
HOTEL ZEiOEH
EL PASO, TEXAS.
(Eropcan plain
Rooms 75c SI atid $1.50
Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws oi the State
Texas. The !est equipped res-
taurant in the Southwest. Head-
quarters for stockmen and min-
ing men. 0HA8.ZEIGER,Prop.
Fine Camping Ground
under cover.
Gid Verses, 6eed Rigs,
Gsed Service
Pennsylvania Ave., Alamogordo.
WELL M
.
Coni rand di illillg of water
wells ii guaranteed,
Twei lerience.
?i and BEMUS
ALAM060R0
. .
BOX 218.
Team
Having bought a large
team lam prepared to
do any kind of teuin
work frmu i tí
plotviii- -' I'le ne !SS or
tnltlress l.nx Vb, .laim.-
gordo, New Mexico ...
The Summit House
N at -- t lintel in town to
depo , also in business
part ol' il.e city. : : : :
Board find Rooms by week EG. 50
Singlo Board ... SS.oo
Single Boom - - si. so
MRS, H. i, POIiOCR.Piip., Peni, J.
BELl jiiT - INN.
'i Wrtiw
Offer lu hi gin Rt aeoni.
modatione to the travel-
ing public of any hoteljet established in Cloud-
croft at reasonable prices.
We occupy the Old Bel-mo- nt
Hotel building ;
which has been overhaul-
ed throughout and put in
first class condition. We
will be pleased to have
you come to see us while
visiting in Ulouderoft.
We propose to conducta
home-lik- e hotel lor par-
ticular people. : : : :
CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEX.
I B. Laiitl IM H al U Ow N M
M.ircli IT, IM
Xi'tlc l h'-r- i l v lMtkalMM A
liMa, f A t girt X. M.. h".
.. . ...... nr
.mi '.u wi -
4, uiWMklp Mi. twrnf . '
M. ri.i .ill ba ItivU olio- - uf
make final Hu- - jrnr proof. M "tab
ria ni in aUif ncíerllKHl,
hafon Jofca M. BnwMaa, probata clarfc,
.V. g.l, X. M.. on tint Till üav
Mar. ivua
ClalniMt nam" aitaaaaeai
I. ( . Dunn, al AJaaMgaréa, X. M.
Sam La Kofi Ol Alanni..,rdn. X. M.
H II Major. o Atan goMkj N- M.
f, ni. Cm. "i Alaiaoforao. X, M.
I t UBNK VAX PATTB4, K- giter. Box
piil.ll-he- d April , IM.
Notice For Publication. J
DEPARTMENT OF TUG IKTÉBIOB,
S. Land Offle. at I.as Cruce. X. M.
April --'. !
Nolle, is hereby rlvn thai Viola M.
Laah.r. of Alamtifurdo, X. M., who mi
riti.tu.r 91. IDO?, luada boMaatead entry
Xo. s:,m (atrial 0SJ4S ) for wjjsisj, w
.seo. in. ami X ,Xi:'4 of Section IS.
Town-hi- p 17 s . Bangf 9 K . N M. P.
Marlilliin. hn n.cl i..nici ol inii'nnoii
make final Commutation Proof, is W
aatabliah dala to the land aonve u
crlbed, betori .lolm M. Bowman, pro
bato clerk, at Altonouordo, M.,un
lb.' lUb. d) of May. 1909.
Claimant name a witnesses:
C. K. Cllttou, of Alamogordo, X. M.
A. H Hill'', r , of do
A. K. t'niilt. of do
Author Crawford, of do
KuL'cne Van Patten, Register.
First published April 9, 19b.
Notice for Publication
DEPARTMENT Of Till'; INTERIOR,
J S. Laud Oiliea at I. as Cruces, X M.
A pill 3. 19d9.
Nutice is heioby given that William
E Kreeinanol Alaioogordo, X. M . who.
Oil October 1. IBUT, lliaoe lioniesieau en-tr-
Ñu 5552 .serial 023431 for S'jN'E,
an t .N , 1: '.i section 111, Township 178.,
Range X. M I'. Meridian, lias
Hied notice ol intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tlie land above described, before
John M Bowman. Probate Clerk, at
Alamognrca, N. M., on the 11th day uf
May. 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. Clifton, of Alamogordo, N. M.
A I!. Dille. Sr.. of do
A. K. Coult, of do
Author Crowford, of do
Eogene Van Patten, Register.
First published April 9, ino.
Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTEiUOK,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruce, N. M.
April 2. 1001).
Notice is hereby il vet) tiiat Stella Ij
McDanlel, ol Alamogordo, N. M., win),
on November l. 10U7, madti boinesteaú
entry No. 5580 (serial 02371) for NWJ,
section to. township 17 s . Range t; .
N. M. P. M.'i idinn, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish clai in to the land
above described, John .M Bow-
man, Probate fieri,--, at. Alamogordo, N.
M . on the 11th da of Mat, 1009.
Claim&nl names as witnussos;
C V. Clifton of Alamogordo, N. M.
A. 1!. Dille Sr., of do
A. K. C mil of do
Author Crawford, of do
Enhene Van Patten, Register.
published pril 0, 1009.
Njtice Kor Publication,
DEPARTMENT Of THE INTERIOR,
V. S. Land Offlce at Las Cruces. N. M.
April 3. 1W0.
Xiiici- ig hereby given tli.it Arthui 8.
Crawford, ni Alamogordo, N. M . who,
tin April '.'0. 1907. mpde llcinestead En-
try No. 5Í7 O'.'IS'.i). fur NK'i
Section 4, Tow sliip 17 s.. Range 9 IS.,
N. M. I. Meridian, liaa filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation
i'roof. to otabiisli claim the land
ibnve deai rlbed, before VI, S Shepherd,
U. a. ommlssloner at Alamogordo, is
M., on the 12th day of Mat. lOllO.
Clalaiani named an wiii.e?se-.- :
A. II Dllln, of AlamoKOido, N. M.
.1 Iluiin. of do
VV. E. Kroeman, of do
M. ,S. liaitiey. of Portland, Tenn.
Eugene Van Patten. Regittor
First published April ), 1000.
Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR.
U. S. Laud Offlce al Las Cruces, N. M
April ". 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis E
Martin, of Alamogordo. X, M.. who, on
February 1007, rnadi Homestead En
try No. 5137 serial n2u85J, for ijNI-
and NJjjSEJ-4- Suction '.'7. Township IS
s , Range lo E . N. M. I'. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the lao I above described, beforojohn
M. llowutan, Probate Clerk, .it Alamo
gordo, N. M., on tbe 14th day of May,
1909.
Claim. nit names as witnesses:
O. J. Standard, of Alamogordo, N. M.
VV, N. Almond, of La Luz, N. M.
LoHe Ellis, of do
E. B. Nickols, of do
Eugene Van Patten, Register
First published April 10.
Notice For Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OKFICE.
Las Cilices, New MeilcO,
April and, 1D0
Notice is hereby given that Ollvr M.
Leo, attorney In fact for Julia Renville,
sole heir at law of William Ronville, tie
ceased, of Ra id say county, Minnesota,
has tiled In tb.il office his anpllcatlon to
enter under Hi" urnv'sioni of the act of
July 17ih. ls;.i. the tract of tinsurveyed
land which, when stirvuyi-- will lie the
'
southi a- -t quarter of tlie souihwBst
quarter ofleatloi 2. township '21 nth
of ranxo in east of the New Mexico
principal base and meridian
Ami- fin4 nil n,.p.i,u, ,'lu itn it ir .iHvorao.
ly the land described or desiring to ob-
ject because ol the mineral character of
the land or for anv other rca-n- n tn Its
disposal 1 applicant should, die the,
affidavits of protest on or before May
44 -- A .Aon Vim. ....... uMU, 1VUV. ni "III- - A., I l 11...
17 6t Register.
should write the olhce for in
structions.
Robert Newton ttocdwerth
Minlnt Engineer
Kxaniinations and reports.
Reference! exchanged.
371. . . . Alamojordo.
NO. W. TOMPSON,
Lawcr.
Practice n all a id tfi.i eminent
Offices, Suite 3 aril first Jt.t'lonal Ban
PatWIay. álaaioiteaéa.
CHERRY A 8HERRY,
Attorneys at Law
OfTue t'l stairs
First Nattoaal Hank nuildiilfr.
H. H. MAJOR,
Attorney at Law.
Rooms 1 and 10,
first National Hank Building.
GL'DGER, d. d .R.
Dentists.
Prepared to do porcelf in crnwn and
bridire work, porcelain inlays; also
liold inlays
OFFICE OVER WaRKEN'S DRUG STORE.
Rooms F, G and H. Pbone "7.
D K. J. R. GILBERT,
Physician and Sur jesn,
Olíke, Upstairs in the Gilbert Bulldlnir.
Io.if 13. Alamogordo, H. M,
D" J. G. HOLMES.
Piiys'clan.
OiSce over RoUann's llrui: Store.
QH. M. 10NE HULETT,
Osteopathic Physician,
Ou Tenth St. Opposite the Curt Huuse
Alano'ffordo, New Mexico.
K, E. R. JAUV1S,D
Dentist.
Odice ever t'irít National Bank.
Phono 7i. . ...
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
L JerzykoWskl
Merchant TalEer
Quinliven Block.
Custom Tailoring in latest styles.
Choice Patterns always in stock.
French Dry Cleaning and Repair-
ing according to latest methods.
Goods guaranteed not to shrink.
Ladles' floods a specialty . . .
Work Ca'ted for anil Dellnsrsl 'FlioriJ 127
Start iThis is going to lie a poultry conn
try it has the climate. Renin right
by getting a few sittings of of
Rose Comb Uhodc Island Reds.
Best Fowls on Earth
Only SI Í0 per 15 to local customers
or 82 if to be shipped away. Come
anv dav except Sunday, or leave
orders at Cooper's leed store on 'Jib
slreet.
Burdett Hasseft,
Seven Miles North West of Alamogordo,
Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
V. S. LAND OEEICE AT LAS CRO-
CKS, N. M. March 10, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Allen C
Crocker, of Alamogordo, N. M , who.
on April 17, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 4717 (serial OlSlfi.) for S.
S. i W. 4 Sec. 5, and W, H N. W.
Section 8. Township 1(1 S. Range 9 E,
IÍ. M. P. Meridian, has filed not'ee of
Intention to make Final Com mutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before John M Ilow-ina-
Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo, N.
M.i on lie 2t. dav of April, 19Ü9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A .1. Ruck, of Alamogordo, N. M
J. I. (.rant ,, ,. N. M.
J II. Htlllwell ., N. M.
W. A. Coe ., K M.
EUGENE VAN PATTEN
t puiiii ' nuil which uro taking
up the old tram tracks down in
i: mim ihis week. Winn at
this is ranDieted tluy will mvi ni
to Co canoa and take ui all the
tracks there.
Mr. and Mis. T. A. Haxby and
daughter went down the hill bj
tn. in Sunday, Doe. tapping at
AUmo t" attend commissioners'
meeting and Mrs. Haxby and
Eflie going on to El Puso for a U
f W days' visit.
lio Forest Service received at
Alamo tins week en thousand
young pines, which are to he set
out at once, probably i Alamo
canon. If thin experiment proves tu
successful there will he a large
quantity shipped to this forest,
probably many thousand.
rhere was quite a destructive
fores! lire the past week between
here and Mayhill. It started
near the mouth of Three Mile
canon and ran in a north easterly
direction burning off a great
deal ot pasture land and small
timber, and came near getting
several houses, among them be-
ing H. B. Ellingwood's. It re-
quired the efforts of Hangers
Simmons and James and all of
the men available to get the lire
under control, which was aecom-.plishe- d
after two days and nights
ni' hard. work.
Those thinking of locating
should secure one of those town-
ship plats which II. Salle is
selling fur one dollar. They are
in every respect.
The War is Over.
Weil, t!ii "Indian war" of
, , i r.
our n seems to tie o er. Aiier
tlie smoke of battle has cleared
away we find i hat two deputy
sheriffs are the only ones dead.
They were killed by a gang of
negro and mixed blood Indian
horse Iriieves they were trying
to arrest. Then the ndions got
a ii'.ile restless and Crazy Snake
un i he officers got mixed up in
the Rquabhle and the yellow
newspapers out of the state
papers, of course made the war.
These papers printed the "news"
ot a horrible Indian uai o
many killed and wounded and
artists, who possessed imagina-
tive minds of a hundred years
behind the times, drew stirring
pictures of the "massacre."
h, that Indian war in Okly-hnm- y
was awful, but instead of
taking the sensational press re-
ports, lake Uolonel Hoffman's
report :
Two deputy sheriffs killed.
Tlie war is over. Konawa
(Okltt.) Chief-Leade- r.
Killed Girl and Self,
(May Ratliffe, a I i year old
bell boy at the Sheldon hotel, El
Paso, shot Blanche Atkinson,
aged .1 years, through the hear!
Friday evening, and. turning
the pistol on himself, fired a
shot into iiis own breast, killing
himself almost instantly. The
Atkinson girl was taken to the
People's Drug si ore, but died
within a few minutes, without
having uttered a word after
having received the fatal bullet.
Young liatlill'e formerly lived
in Aiamogordo. He left here
about four years agti.
PlMt published April 18.
Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OK III 4 INTERIOR,
U. S Land Otnea at Las Cruc'ei, N M..
April 12, 1909.
Notice la hereby (5'ven that Albert
Oron, ol AlamoKordo, N. .M , who. on
lanuart 80, IttOS. made Homestead En
try Hn SUM 035(1, fnr NSEJ--
a.o' NWsWii Section 14. Township 111
S , It.o.g'f 9 li . N. M P Meridian, has
li . .1 notice of to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before John i
M I iwuian. Probate t lork. at Alamo-- :
gorJo, N M , on the ZOih aay ot Mav, I
I'joll
CI inianl names a witnesses:
C C, Brown, of Alaiuogorlo, N. M.
AO. 0 W.eson. of do
Q N'. Smith, of do
I A. (tone of do
Euguuo Van Patten, Register.
county. ." Acres in Strawberries, excellent six re
house, 15 acres in Allulla, etc., every foot un
cultivation?
mi , lian,, nijum, , aau tmm l
WiLr7:ri
.
&B
i,.,,;v XSjfL
r'ifx:: .'.:!jZji ' i
j M-
ígJ , í ií j
'
. 'íf?
WE have a nnmher of o her
wain to g,.".' gee IS.
Gifiinenis anil
Kcal k'stütr.
Agent for Sherwin
TINSHnp.
SANITARY
6. E. Barrett
i
i
Barrett 0 Price.
Real Estate, Rentals and Relinquishment, improved and
unimproved city properties and government locations.
Livestock and commission merchants
P. 0. Box 31.
Office 4th Deer South of Postofflee.
Hi La Salle
Surveyor.
Land and Irrigation Ditch sur-vey-
a specialty. Maps andBlue Prints made to order.
Sacramento Valtej T.amls, Money t
loan, Alain, . ti.nl I'roperty.
'phone IX.
MINI H 101k St., m.i tin., üsnwj. tt, N
Register.
